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Official Direct ry.
FKDKKAI.. , i
A. Vananxr-- - Delcgala taCnngreatLionel A. Sheldon . liorernor
William ti. Hitch Secretarykaranel B. Axtell chief Juniica
J Hell and Warren Brlitul Aim, Ju.licellearv M. Atkinson ....Hurrevor lleneral
Wm. M. Ballhache. Kec. of Public Moneia(nitavn A. Smith ..I!. S. Colin tor
. M. Iltruti . .11. H. District AttorneyMa Frnul, Santa Fe ... Reuixtcr of Land oilic
. l).lloniu. Me. 111.BaiauelW. Sherfejr ' ' " "
TKKUITOKI AIj.
WBJiara lireedeu Attorney General
A. It. Owen Attorney Second District
a. II. Newcniab Attorney Thiril Diatrieth. I.. Ilartletl Adjutant GeneralAatoutto Ori Salazar
.Mw, ..TreasurerTrinidad Alarld Audltot
Kntered at the Poat Office at lUton,
N. M.. fur transmission through the
mails as second-clas- s mutter.
M. H KItiLKV,
ATTORNEY at LAW.
Comasrcial Buiiaesi 4 Specialty.
.
.
iaitK!i xi:w mkxico.
Qm. SHUI.KR HSWTWOJl),
PHYSICIANS Ml SURGEONS.
it" OHice on Saundcri avenue, lu rear of the
rWtou Orng store.
RATtl. . ,Y1.
C. VOORItBICS.
'
AiiamMt law.
Wfice. SaaiUrra Arcana.
TO . - . Sew "..lcv
J. I.. Ilok'omb, M. D.
Physlel ana lurgtaa.
OMcc over l.neb A Myer, Pleat atreet. Rcil-rur- a
WAUth Knd Second Street.
DK stomach 4
To 111 ) lie ills of th9 ton.l.t. commercial trav-
eler, and new settler. llontelter' eton aih Hit-
ter I cm. Hurl)- adapted, lnce It ' lengthen
the illgtMt ve and brn"eH the pliysletl
vitirl-- to tiiilx'Uli'ul Ititliieneea. ItPuiei
and iravenl' m darl.il Tver, eoinlluiUo ,.dn-p.'p- .
1 1. Iieallhru'ly Ktlmulatei the kldne.M and
hi i lilpr.l d enrt ln aa well as pnrlfleitlie bl L
When overcoat by fatifite, whs h i menpilor
I hiilinl fhe iyy and ueldllluted Di d It a reli-
able souere of icnewed streiiKth and e inifort. Kor
aale tar al' ntuf.'annd Dealers aeneraliy.
THE "TEACHER'S EXAMINER."
A VALUABLE BOOK which xhonld tie ln the
liau.iKof rry TtfHcher, Lnwvrt Htudent hi
1'nct, eviry 6nln;.sn 111111 hihi itarciit KhotiMhttvts ai:u.y. It i endoriMtl liy the toHdliiK
whtret'r it bait been lntroiiuicl.
bitniite((piui uy be aeen at (b i otliee, whre
unJtTN will be tnmjit1v tlllu! Sent liv imul
imrtic iD.or TWO DOLLARS. Aoenti Wanted.
PATENTS,
IXVESTOR1 send model or sketch of your
I nviitlou. when 1 will inaltn careful prelimina-
ry examination, and report as to patentability,
with advice, firculari, etc., Free of charge. Ml
lu'sinusK bi'fore L'. Patent (Jllloe alU'lided to
for mo li'raie Fee. Informutlnn and rfereii'-e-
ie it o.i aiiplieitfoii. N.clia'ita uu em patent!
a.itured.J. I.ITTK' L, Wa'lihiKton, l. C. Jlll.e
Urtlyoiiijhi: V. S. Patent Utlloe.
July4, '84
GrandCelebration
AND LtVINO or Till--
CORNER-STON- E
or Ti- t-
Marcy & McCuistlon
INSTITUTE.
PRESIDENT OF THE DAY,
S. W. DOKHEV.
1). II. Dotterer, A. E. Iturnom, '
Delos Chappell, W. C. Wrigley,
J. Armstrong, Chns. A. Foster,
Dnlph Peterson, Harry WhigliHin,
B. Chandler, A. II. Carey,
Col. J. W. Dwyer. .
FROGRArilE.
7 he r'eenn will form n rirs'trnet, nim
ul divlsluns n :Ihk in Ilia avflnies, unU aill
move pn mn Iv at 11 o'u ock, as follow i I nll't in Moulton, up aloutiti to Sceoiyl,
di wa Second to Kio (imnit, , up Kloliiaiuia
tn Fourth, up Knurl h to yml'tua. Ooaii
l onltou to UnrU, ill) (T id to scliwl
I am .
Col. E 0. SAVAGE,
Grand Marshal.
The ceremony of laying tl cor-ne- r
etoue will then take place un-
der the management of GOV.
SHELDON.
ORATORS.
COL. EOHT. G. INGERSOLL.
COL. ROGERS,
GOV, 0. A, IIADLEY,, 4
DON JCSE I)E SENA,
DON RAFAEL ROMERO.
A GRAND BARBECUE.
VTil then b served on the (rreunds, at,
which four beeves will bs roasted.
UASE-BAL- L alid ItOSE RACES
Will then occupy the time until evening:,
Several prizes vyili be competed fer,
on the grounds east of the railroad
track, and this will form one of the
most Interest iiitf fciitiira of the day,
FIEEWORKS
Will be the attraction for tli early part
f the evening, A mot brilliant
display will be made, as the com-
mittee have made a tine selection.
The exercise of the day will etas
with a pritiid hull tit the skating rink,
under the auspices nt the Gate City Hand
und Kire lleparlmcnt. Admission Fin a.
COMMITTEES.
OX AltltAMIKMENTS-- l). II. UOTTKHKR. J. '.
lit I.MHS. I.P. (iAIlI.E.T, W.(OI I. IKK.
J. L. IIULCOMB, M. A.:!i MKTIN, W.
.1. P. WllXIaaH, C1IA3. A, Kl X.t llis,
Win KLI.R.
OK RKCKn .oit-- T. W. Collier. It II. Officer, H,
I,. N iCnra, J. J. Shuler, . at. llaruc, W.
C, Clark,
Mrs. There. Mrs. Hssa
THORPE & HUDSON.
Millinery
AN- D- ;
LADI 15' FURNISHING GOODS.
The lineal and mo-- t complete stock ol Ml II
lury and Fancy (taod ever placed no ntlilkllion
In Katun c in be found on timth side f "amider
aveiine, near Swond street. The selectlua em-bi-
s acbolceasaortmont of ,
C5DKBWEAR, ,
KECKWEAU,
DliKHS TRIMMINGS,
HAIR ORNAMENTS,
LACE PINS,
GLOVES,
MITTS ETC.
Stamping and Embroidery to order.
DRESSMAKING
Will receive perlal nltentlmi, and IsatNlaetlon
(uaranteed. l utllng and nit toe done) la outer.
Ladles are Invited to cull. -- a '
fauaders art., . ... Raton, S. If
berInger B EOS
(Headquarters for
Sir, J
ROCXFORD
SPRINGFIELD and
WALTHAM WATCHES
Jewelry, Silverware and
Optical Goods.
Repairing Neatly Done
RATO !. M.
CITY.STEAM
LAUNDRY.
SECOND STREET BAT02I, H. K.
w wu ford ifaiwikt
Extra Cliirge..
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left Rt the bnrler phopa wi
receive prompt attention.
W. II. BROOKS, PraT
A' Jail rek occurred at Springer on
Wednesday evening by which live of1 the
I prisoner con lined (here escaped.
Particular of the uflulr are as follow:
Two of the prisoner went cutting wood
and another wat cooking. In J. Kunri,
Iha jailer, started up stairs to t nke one
of tlietu to the cell. The Mexican (crab-
bed lr. Hunn, and wit'a tiie aid of the
other, a white uiitn, wus getting the ad-
vantage of the fuller when the cook
truck Mr. Hunn on the hentl with a bil-
let of wood knocking him down. They
htindcufted, aunckltd, ami gagged him,
locked hltu in a cell. They then took
$1G0 of lila money and skipped. The
party sent from here recently us aheld-n- p
refused to accompany hU companion
hut went down town und notitled the
citizen, who hastened to the jail, broke
the lock of the cell and rescued Mr.
Hunn from his uncomfortable pjaition.
His Injuries are not serious.
.
i
The booth at the school house ground
under the inunngeinent of George
(.'urry, will be found most convenient.
I, allien need not hesitate to visit his
place. The coitituittee liuve taken meas-
ures to prevent the suit) of Intoxicating
liquors or disturbance of nny kind and
the best order will be maintained.
A large number of visitors arrived
yesterday. The town is handsomely
ilecornted. Everything promises a suc-
cessful day. Let nil Join in anil have a
celebration that will long be remember-
ed by the eil lr.ei.it of Katon,
Kou Sai.k oh I'knt Frame dwelling
house, containing three rooms, hand-seirj'-
papered; has tlm luie iloaela,
screen doors' mid windows. Inquire of
A. C. V'ooitHKKs, Attnri.ey-at-I.n-
De.iili ol Allan IMnkprton.
Chicago, July 1. Allan Pink-crtot- i,
tlio famotiR dotectivo, died
tliiH evoiiiit;. He had been jjrad-nall- y
milking from the offeots of
miliaria contracted some weeks
Htfo while on a viwit noitth. Pity-- '
Meians virtually abandoned hope
late last liijjlit. The deceased was
unconscious when he died. He
was born in 1819, in Glasgow,
Scotland, where his father was
sergeant of police, lie was ap-
prenticed to a cooper; at '22 years
of sage he attained prominence in
the Charlist agitation, connection
with which caused him to leave
(ireat Britian. At Dundee, III.,
Pinkerton established a paying
cooperage business and later
engaged as an amateur
detective. .Success at this latter
decided his future career. The
story of establishiug Piukcrton
detective agencies, his active as-
sistance to the abolition move-
ment, the prominent part he took
in the secret service during Liu-voln- 'e
administration as well as
his hair-breadt- h escapes and won-
derful sagacity, are familiar to all.
f A severe hail storm has occurred
in Erivan in southern Russia. The
hailstones were ns large as goose
eggs. Seventy houses were razed,
and property was damaged to the
amount of 300 roubles. Forty
lives were lost.
We find in an exchange an ar-
ticle en ti tied. "What our
drink, in which we fail
to find any mention of water.
Norristowti Herald.
Itev. John E. Davenport of rrovi-denc- e,
It. I., litis suicided.
IlKEVlTIKM,
There la more horse stsaling la Mob- -
tuna now than ever before. , P"' "
..... .
,
i
The Demlng Headlight want I..
Bradford Prince for Delegate.
There were seventy-liv- e death from
yellow fever In Havana hfct week.
The President has renominated Kll H.
M array, ot Kentucky, to be Governor of
Utah.
A Georgia paper la Inclined to believe
that the fancy for Jersey cattle la a
craze.
That man is net hiniinn who doea not
think he can Improve the work of an-
other.
It Isestimnted that SIO.roO.OOT worrh
of craw la annually consumed by the
prairie dogs In northern 'J'txas.
H. II. Buell, of Mnnhattnn. Kan., jret-tln- it
out of nionev in (.'hieiu;n. had liitn-se- lf
boxed up and axprese4 liomeXi
Daniel Webster once aatv the sea r
But it wn after dinner, and his
friends wisely luppressed the title.
Great excitement prevail In Clacka
mas co'inty, Oregon, over the reported
discovery of a veritnble wild woman.
A Chlnee opium den wfcs recently
rallied nt Dalai, Tex.' Quite a number
of prominent latliea were found "hiltln(j
the pipe " ,i
Some rise with the lark ; other tret up
when the steam whistle Stlows. Real
comfort Is found lvlngin bed until one
freU like cctHr-k- -. , ,.
Fifteen cowboy voi'unleered to follow
the trail of a couple f horse thieve in
Montana. One ct the latter was shot
dead, the other was wounded, captured
and hanged.
On one of the Platte rnnces a enw runs
brandid "The last, thank' (Sod!" the
wwla havlHR evidently been put on by
the cowhovs nt the close of a long series
of branding.
At Waverly, Tenn.. a man pained
Vllau Larkln traduced the wife of W.
II. Owens. Til irate husband was
obliged to reineve Mr. I.arkin, which he
did with a gun.
An eccentric man. living on farm on
the edge of Ithode Island, was very
avtrse te taking life. When asked why
he didn't slaughter his fut pig, he re-
plied. "I havea't tile heart to kill It, for
it seem so much like on of the family."
She elections in Portugal for
the chamber of deputies' result)d
in a large majority for tlie govern-
ment. The opposition gained
thirty-fiv- e seats.
JACKSON HOTEL,
' THE LEsDINd HOTEL OF
Spriiiffor,'. jSTV M.
&g-- 'i'he traveling public and ranch-
men will tlnd the Jnckson House the
place to stop when tbey visit Springer.
Reasonable. Rates
A. IIRUOGEMAN, Ttopj
CHOICE' LINE OF LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.
Denver Beer on Draught
JIATOX, X. MClark avenue, - -
K,
.
- -
through her lovely eyes, until ail
who saw her remarked how young
and beautiful Gertrude Chester
was growing.
Brneeo Berton finally grew
grave, moody and absent minded.
When questioned by Gertrude
if he was ill or in trouble, he
his business matters
auuoyed him, nothing more. Yet,
as the weeks went by Gertrude
knew that there was something
more she feared that he had dis-
covered her secret, and was angry
or displeased. She drew more
within herself, and treated him
almost with coldness.
A week later he announced that
he was going away.
Thoy were quite alone John
Chester sleeping heavily in his
room.
"For long!" she questioned, as
she bent ove- - her sewing.
"For good," he replied; "I have
thrown up my government. buni-nes-
my laud agency affairs, and I
am gonig back to Philadelphia to
enter into business there."
"Indeed." she answered very
or suet. . ;.
Klls WhMlerln MlilUud Moniiilv
To riso early, work late, burry
through his three ineals like some
hungry animal, and phtuge Into
bed with the first shadow of night,
was John Chester's idea of exist-ne-
To sit and talk awhile, to read an
hour, to speak a tender word or
bestow a tender caress, were fo-
llies and nonsense in hi eyes. Yet
they would have made Gertrude's
life at least content, if not happr.
"Poor thing. I don't believe she
has erer had any one tell her she
ought uot to work so hard," mused
Breece. "Well, I'll do what I can
to brighten her dulfiife while I'm
here."
"Are you fond of books! ' he ask-
ed her! that evening, as she sat
mending.
"Very,'' she answered. "I have
never had very many, though,
ttinee I came to Iowa."
"Would j oil like to uso minct or
would you like to have me read
aloud a little while evory evening,
while you sew!"
'iO, if you would only read to
me!'' Gertrude answered, lier
cheeks flaming with a sudden glo-
ry-
"1 will," he answered, and after
that he read almost every evening
formal enough letter, and yet she
felt that it would breathe the fire
of her soul in every line. '.Ie re.
plied after a mouth or two, with a
letter of some leuj.Ui, but made no
reference to any meeting. "I fan-
cy you will soon be besieged by
fortune hunters," lie said. ' You
bave my sympathy."
She smiled over that. Ah! that
was it! be feared to be accused of
setking ber fortune. That was
why he kept away from her. Well,
she could go to him.
She had sont no intimation to
Breece of ber visit, but she dis-
patched a messenger with a note,
telling him of ber airival in the
city, and asking him to call that
afternoon. She found it difficult
to await the return of her messen-
ger. She paced ber room, saying
over and over:
"It is like a dream a dream!
But O, he predicted it; he foresaw
it! lie said God would yet give
me to him." And great tears
broke over her cheeks.
Thn messenger brought back
word that iMr. Bertou was just go-
ing to the matinee with a lady; that
he read the note, and begged the
messenger to sny he would call in
the evening; that he was already
late, or would write bis reply.
Her he.irt fell. Could she wait
until evening! And how could he
ask it of her! How could he bear
the interval, and she so ueai!
Ah, but he was acting as escort
for a lady.
She called back the messenger.
"Do you know to what theater he
was going!"' she asked.
"Why, with the crowd, to hear
Gerster. I suppose," the boy an
swered. "Everybody goes there
today."
Gertrude rang, and ordered a
carriage. She, ton, would attend
the matinee. She swept the' house
wit'i eager eyes. And not ju vain.
Sho saw him with a fair young girl
at his side. She was very young,
uot more than 18, aud he was the
soul of devotion.
Ilivasa horrible afternoon to
Gertrude; one of slow tortuiing
doubt uud fear.
her In theW esenco of her bos
band; a , white circle about his
mouth and lis averted eyes alone
spoke Us aoiiy.
lie was suffering intensely, it was
a young nun's first passion. He
had uever loved any woman,
save his . mother and sister
until .now. All his heart aud
soul had gone out to this mature
and beautixil and refined woman
who was six years his senior.
He neve liked to think of the
weeks whroh followed, they were
so full of keenest torture and mis-
ery. There was no savor in life,
the city sights and sounds mad-
dened him, the faces of old friends
were hateful to,him. He dreamed
only of the gloiy of one woman's
eves.
tie wrott occasionally to the
Cheaters, letters which all the
world migh; see, They were life and
light and food to Gertrude. She
read between the lines. Her days
were not so full of misery aud
pain as his. Her love was an ex-
alted sorf of eestacv, which sus-
tained ner in his absence as well
as in his presence.
"He is mine, here, there, in life
or in death." she reasoned. "It is
a spiritual union which does not
depend upon physical presence
Nothing can divide us now or
ever."
She beTieved iu this fully, and
was happy, but she wrote nothing
her husband could nut see, and
she felt sure Breece could not un-
derstand all that she left unsaid.
Two years had passed, when
John Chester went on a protract-
ed land bunt to Dakota. Gertrude
had mentioned the fact iu a recent
letter. By return mail one came
from Breece, a few brief, piisaio-.i-at- a
linesjthegging her to allow him
to see her. She too, was filled
with a tfildonging to see him,
but she wrote hun a culm refusal.
"It is not light, or wise, or
best," she said. "Come when he
returns, but not during his ab-
sence."
Breece Burton's jealous hatred
of the man who had called her
wife, prevented him from accept-
ing the conditional invitation.
He wrote less frequently after
that, but lie sent her papers and
book. She always felt herself
remembered, even when six
months pasted with no letter.
And so two more years pussed
away, and then John Chester's io- -
biiBt frame became tho prey of
pneumonia. At the end of another
year he died.
All that tender nursing and con-
stant care could do, Gertrude
gave. She slept only by snatches
for months before he died. She
sat in torturing positions and held
his head upon her breast for hours,
that he might rest easier. She
lost flesh and color, and dark cir-
cles came about her eyes.
Yet her spirit never faltered,
some strange power sustained her.
After he was dead aud all was
over, shs was ill for a time.
Two months after John had died
she wrote her first letter to
Breece. It was a few lines an-
nouncing his. death, nnd her owu
subsequent illness.
It brought ii letter of conven-
tional sympathy in return. She
had uot expected more, yet in her
heart was a new feeling. She
could uot curb her love, now that
it was not wrong, yet she waited
lor him to be the first to suggest a
meeting.
Eight months went by, and no
line from him. The silence grew
unbearable. She wrote agaiu a
"Yes, It was close. I did nt
see you there." '
T saw you," she answered, "ami
your companion. She was a love-i- y
girl." '
A slow flush crept over Ins face.
"Yes, she is a beauiful girl. A
guest of my mother's and a great
favoiite at the bouse."
"And liable to bold a nearer
place yet," Geitruds suggested,
her own voice sounding strango
in her ears. There was a moment's
silence, and then he lifted bis eyes
and met hers biavely.
"Yes," was all he said. Soon
afterward he rose to go. They ex-
changed a few commonplaces, anil
then he turned nnd took her
bunds.
"We are to be friends alvays, I
hope!" be queried.
"Certainly, why not!" she re-
sponded, with a ghastly attempt at
a smile.
"Well, I hope as much. But
it's sometimes bard, after an ex-
perience like ours, to establish m
friendship. It cannot he dons nn
less the passion is wholly out-giow- n.
I knew it was on your
part, fonr years ago, when you re-
fused my last appeal to see you. I
think your feeling was more pity
and sympathy for a mad boy than
anything else, but mine was a gen-
uine frenzy. I hud to tight it for
yearr, Gertrude. Dining the last
two yeais I fancied J was outgrow-
ing it; and during the last year I
have dared dream I was begin-iu- g
to feel calmer and more health-
ful love in my heart. I have dread-
ed to mset you, though, least tho
old fury should return. But now
I am glad I have met yon, lor 1
know we will be royal friends here-
after and that the past is wholly
buried." He paused.
"Yes, wholly buried," sho re-
plied, "and we must always be roy-a- l
friends, indeed, Breece."
"I will see you again, hopci,"
"No, not ibis time. I am on my
way east and only remained over
here one day to meet yon."
It was true but the plan had
been conceived duiiug the lust
five Minutes. She could not let
him thiuk she came from Iowa
wholly and solely to meet bun, ui.d
risk t Li is result.
"Then goed-nigh- t and good-by,- "
he said. "Write me at your leis-
ure, and when yon return, come
aud visit us. 1 think we shall
be settled by that time."
She closed the door behind him,
sending a blithe good-b- y after him
down the hall.
Then she turned the key and
was alone, with her castle crum-
bled at her feet, and the happi-
ness of six years lying dead be-
neath, t
"Mv life is all inQiiint all iu
ruins God help me," she moaned.
Then, after a little, she said slow-
ly: "It is not so much that he has
goue but that it has gone, the
love which was so beautiful and
terrible so strong with life
and passion. Av.i to think it
could be outgrown and leave
nothing, nothing." Then she arose
from her crouching position be-
fore the open grate, and retired.
Next morning a strong smell of
gna pervaded the room, and Ger-
trude was quite dead.
Horsemen Intending to participate in
the parade to-d- will report to Capt.
K. Johnson, on Cook avenue. Per order
f Col. K. U. Savagk, Griuid Marnhal.
Among the arrivals by last night'
train from Die Bout It were Gev. I,. A.
NbehUn, wife anil Sete, Win. Corhelt
nnd wITe, C. F. Martin and wife, Memri.
Wynkoop; F)etclier, Krowi awl Uv.
Tbos. UarwiHK '
camly; "when did you decide upon
this? and why! Something mtiHt
have occurred."
"Yes, something has occurred,"
he replied.
"May I ask what! or would you
rather uot tell me!"
Her heart was beating wildly, a
sickening fear that he referred to
her love for him made her fuel
faint and dizzy. But he was not
looking at her.
"I would rather not I nmst not
tell you," ho responded. "It would
puiu and anger you."
She knew not that he did refer
to .ier love for him. That ho had
discovered it, and was driven
away by it. A blaze of angry pride
brought the blood back to her
cheeks. She would convince Iiiih
that he was mistaken, if the effort
killed her.
'If it concerns myself, or my
husband," she said, "I insist apou
knowing. I thiuk it is lay right to
know."
"It concerns you both vitally,"
he answered, 'yet, unless yon in-
sist, I would rather go away with
out telling you."
"But I do insist."
He shoved back tho chair iu
which Le had been sitting, uud
arose and stood before her with
folded arms.
"Well, then," ho said in a low
slow way-- "I am going away he
cause I love you with all my heart
and soul, Gertrude."
"She covered her face with her
hands. Her heait ceased beating,
her whole being thrilled with the
most exquisite delight as she lis
tened to his words, a delight that
was almost agony. He loved her
he loved. Ah! now she was
ready to die.
He reached forward and took
Iter hands from her face. She
drew them quickly away, und
faced him, white and beautiful as
a goddess.
"No," she said, "do not stay, gc
It is best. But I am not angrv
with you I I, too, love you, No;
do not speak, do not touch me,
Breece. Let this love remain as
holy and beautiful as its source,
which is divine, Let it not be
profaned. Go, and I will stay
But the love is ours, and will
strengthen and glorify our lives
always."
"Yes, aud sometime sometime,
leitrude, God will give you to
me. I feel it. I know it. I can
wait. Good night."
The next day he said good-u- to
for an hour, while the steady, so-
norous snore from the next room
testified to the undisturbed slum-
ber of John Chester.
Of course there could be but one
result for a woman in Gertrude
Chester's situation, exposed to the
constant, delightful companionship
of a young, re lined and handsome
man. She grew to love him with
all her heart and soul. For weeks
she did not know her danger.
Then she began to realize it; at
first with fright and shame, and
then with exultation.
"I have done no wrong," she
said to her own soul "I have not
by look or word or act brought
this upon myself. It has come to
me, and it would uot have come if
it hud uot been best for me. Life
holds a new glory for me; the
world is more beautiful than it ever
was to me. I am better, stronger,
nobler for my love, He does not
know he need never know its ex
iotenco 1 can conceal it, but I
will uot try to banish it from my
heart."
Breece Berton became indispen-
sable in the Chester household.
He often lent a strong arm at the
ax, and in the hay field. "It de-
velops muscle," he would say, and
ns he paid his board bill legtilarl.v,
Joliu Chester made no objection.
Gertrude grew fresher and young
er every day. She had uot known
what it was to have so much assist-
ance and sympathy in all her
married life. She gang like a bird,
her step grew elastic, and her eyes
were glorious in their new beauty.
She held a strong ruin upon her-
self. She was never betrayed into
tho slightest look or act which told
her secret. Her maimer toward
lireece Berton was that of a blithe,
frank sister or comrade wheth-
er hi jjresei.ee of others or alone
with him, and this love grew, and
filled Iter whole being like a great
light.
Sometimes she thought of the
time when he must go away. The
thought always brought a (juick,
sharp pain with it, yet only for a
moment.
"This love is mine, whether lie
goes or stays nothing can take
ihnt from me," she reasoned, and
the n :rit withiu her looted out
At last he came. He bad grown
handsomer and grander during the
'x years since they parted. His
form was more majestic, bis hair
darker, his face had more expres-
sion. He was a superb man a
man to win hearts without making
tlie least effort.
.. ,
Her heart heaved with a wild,
suffocating passion as she looked
at him. He came forward with easy
dignity, nnd gave her bis band,
and one swift, glance.
"I am very glad to see you
agaiu," be said; "but yon are not
looking quite well; I fear you are
fatigued.
The disappointment in bis glance
the formality in bis tone, cut her
to the heart. She glanced at her
reflection in the tall mirror oppo-
site. Ah! she had not thought of
it before, but she had grown old,
O, very old, since they parted.
The physical ' aspect of tueir love
hud never entered very largely in-
to ber views. She had dealt iu a
state of spiritual exultation, and
bad forgotten the years that were
stretched between them.
In that old time neither of them
considered ber six years of seniori-
ty. Now, they both thought of it
or as she looked in the mirror,
it was painfully evident.
"Yes, I am fatigued," she said.
"The journey tired me, and then I
attended the matinee, and the air!
was close."
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La
aT That, the, employes und till
couuected with this ptlleo muy join
in the celebration to-da- no paper
will be printed for
morning.
To-Wn- y' troi-aiiirue-.
Tl committee met lust evening mid
urruiift'd Hie programme for. lbs day,
aa followa: rt'tt t
Prayer by Cbiiplnlit.
Introduction of olllcers of the day.
S Music
Laying of I lie corner-ston- e .
M iisle.,
O nit Ion by Got. lint ley.
Mimic.
Orattou br lon Jose de Sena.
Music.
Oration by Col Ilogers.
Music.
Orntion by hnn Pafael ltomero.
Music.
Barbecue.
Fireworks.
Itnll.
- DHALEU IN
II AltnWARK, RTOVKH.
TIXWAKK, CUTLKBV,
riKK l RMS. AJINI SITIOX.
BUCKEYE JIOIVDKM
3
mAXu HKAI'KKS.JlillV Itl'l'lFi.' viiiit'u' nr-- yli rflKAI.V, JACKSOX. I? , , ,Ann josix iiiitu u ;s.
VI 'a 17 kinds of Aorririiltural Tt.
Liquors and Cigars Always
in Stock.
Fine Bottled Goods
For Family Use a Specialty. Ale, Beer, Porter,
Stout, Imported Wines and Brandies.
All Orders in Town or Abroad Will Have Careful Attention.
U " XI ET93 I 1plemcnts Plumbing Goods. Rui.
oci Hose and Puntps,,"lumbing
and Strom Jutting, Paints,
Oils, I 'aruishes, Ji rushes, Put-
ty a-- d Glass, Fishing 'Jackie
and cmphtc Camping Outfits. MtrrKIN WIXIMIIM
PLAIN AND BARBED WIRE AT LOWEST PRICES.
Comolete stock of chandeliers and lamos.
TI.V ROOFIXG A SPECIALTY
Prompt 'Attention Given to All MAIL Orders.
Agent for Laplin fiani Powder Co.,
ALS- O-
CLUB ROOMS
Art the Resort of Gentlemen, Also in Connection the Finest
Restaurant and Lunch Counter
Jn the Territory. This Department is in Charge A. Prevost, the
Favorite Caterer, who is ready to Serve the Public Sight
and Day il tth the Jlest in the Market.
First-Glas-s Barber Shop
Has just been JLitablishcd, on the. first floor, with Splendid Workmen
in Charge. liverv Convenience for Gentlemen. Jianchmen
and 7 raveling Menu-il- be made Welcome and
Comfortable, and all their wants Supplied
CALL IN AO SEE US.
Wells Fargo-- Cos Express.
First Ktukkt, KATOX, X. M,
. Tn rt
No tmiil yesterday.
Wire Screen it Fox's.
screen doors at Hughes Bros.
I,n wn chairs, Just received. Risck Bros.
Sir. Troy and family came in yester-
day.
The light in the foitntiiin loomed up
last uiglit.
C'npr. T. W. Collier starts for tho Kut
tals evening.
ltiilpu Whistler la quite ill ut A. U.
Shaw's ranch.
A line assortment ofhniromntuents it
Thorpe A Kiidson's.
Yon 1!km -- Nicely fnrnUlied rooian.
Inquire at Hunk Kc limine.
The reuKted steer are rady nad will
be properly served on the Krounils.
Another carload of lumber for the
school bouse was unloaded yesterday.
The Post Olllce will lie open this even-
ing hot ween the hours of six and soven.
hen-e- doors and windows, nil sl7.es,
ready to hung, nt Fox's hurdwuie sure
New Cnll.'onilu Potatoes a ml fresh
cubhage. Just recti i veil. Buck I.etton's.
Ulsch Itros. are agents for the cele-
brated Koyington cabinet folding bed.
A liar of hitching pnsti has been set
on the east side of the south end of First
street.
II r. Douglass anil n committee of live
will have charge of the lireworks this
evening.
Twenty-fou- r deputy sheriffs were
worn ti last evening to assist during
the day.
Tin erection of the liberty-pol- e Inst
evening under the management ofU. M.
Roegen was a success.
Two carloads of lumber for Ilughsa
ISros.' lumber yard were among tbi ar-
rivals of freight yesterday.
B, iltinabaugli came in from Trinidad
aad will remain n guest of Mr. M.
during the celebration.
Quarterly meeting aervlceg will be
held at the M. K. church Saturday and
Sunday. Rev. Tho. Harwoed ofllcinling.
A, Prevost has bis dining-roo- en-
larged and Is well prepared to accommo-
date his patrons. His parlors
neil to the skating rink will be ia run- -
Ing erder for the be lie lit of those desir-
ing lunch this evening.
MjimiKD At the residence of Mr.
run ON JJHUG bTORE,
JOS. SCHROEDKTi; Prop.
DKALRrt IN;
I-
- a:s, Window Glass,
Medicines, Paints,
Chemicals, Oils,
TOXLET ABTXOJLES, STATIONERY
Fins Wines aid Liprs for Medical Use--.
RATON, - - - . - New Mexico
Preicriptioai Carefully Compounded.
MEW DEPARTURE.
From and after tliia date, January 1, 1884, CASH will be received
for all goods sold at the)
One-Pmc- e Cash Stoke,
OELOS CHAPPELL. H. H. OFFICFI.
THE RATON BANK
r
In adopting this basis GREAT REDUCTIONS in
all linesj of ,gooods will be made.
c a Ik I a :d :b ;e c o !yt n n c e id ,
McMARTIN & Co's.CHAPPELL & OFFICER;
INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY 1 50,000.
H. E. MULNIX & BRO,
Trantactiageneral banking-budneun- t RATON NKW MEXICO. Buyi anil lelli Trmi
nil Dorai'slic Exchange Make, advance, an
.lilpmeuu of Wool' MMei, Cattle, ele. Kccetved
Dcpo.iuand p.ya latemt. aa Time neMit.. Colleeiions will receive penuaal and prornp
attention
WUOLKSAtB 'PKAI.EK8 IN
Pothering!!!, In Bloasburg, duly ltd, by
DanY I. Taymmi,
President.
(jv.n. R, Swallow,
Cashier.
11. L. McCak.n,
Assistant lushler.
the Kev. J. VY. hinnock. Mr. Thouuis J.
Thompson and Mis" Anna Fothorlnglll.
At the same time and place, Mr. . For-- i CIGARS,LIQUORSner and MisiOIIra Koberta. 2C3BANK " OF .RATON Paul I.nnglinmmer, E. M., I". S. Com-
missioner for the New Orleans World's
Exposition, came in yesterday. M. W.
Mills, Kurt., has been selected aa coiiniv-i- 'kas.sact.s;a TRINIDAD, COLORADO.
Oldest Established House in the West South of Denver.
commissioner from Colfax, which selec
tion is a very good one. Prof. Ijing-liuuiui-
la doing some vsrv eoml wmk
forth Territory, and his exertions are
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold Collections a Speciality
CORNER OF FIRST AP SAUNDERS AVENUE. RATON, N M
assisted br other counties most heartily
anil our comity will not bring un the Agents fen the AiAemcr JJusch Jrev;iiig Associativa.
rear. Col. K. G. Savage baa been ap
pointed uaslstant rommlssloner for im.
It K I'll ESI. VTKD IX KATOX EVERY TEX DAYS.district, which Is a gmirnntee that the
ulneral exhibit will be attended to.
DE, LIEBIQ'S :
"Wonderful
GEpMAN .IKVIGOEATOR.
' TI1K Ol.rT. UltlATPrTiu Wl-- kJNll'V tut ibe
f i re oi Kt rvum urd Miiim1
n. IhIIit. Vital Cilim llo,
CORlR-STOfl- E
OELEBRATI04Sr.
.
THE DAILY INDEPENDENT. !:
fulfilled cvorjr morning except Monday
,
a '
.jrIUto. Colfax ruunty. Xw Mexico.
ty
Th t'ul)llk!r. tomvny.
RATE8 OF M'HHCRIPTION.
year 110, In advanca
innntha .. ill ailvanira
laonllia . A iu tJvintl
I uieiitli I. In advance
C'liy mbsc-Tlber- a nerved U i'i cenli per week
parable la Ihe larrUr.
la Itad Kliap. ;; ;v.
A very tiufortuate result of the
late season in the West, coitibnied
with. the bad condition of affairs
iu Wall street, is the continued
dropping of Union Pacific and
Denver & Ivio Grande railroad
stocks. The Union Pacific may
recover when times brighten, but
the liio Grande Las been peculiar-
ly unfortunate. This is due less
to management than to quarrels
of stockholders and the many ob-
stacles caused by nature's freaks
in the mountains. The snow came
PROGRAMME FOR THE ' BAY,
Procession moves at 1 1 o'clock,
Exercises at the Grounds,
Speeches by distinguishei Orators,
Grand Barbecue,
Ball. .
a Visitors are respectfully invited to call at the Star Clothing j
House and examine the immense stock of (. lothing, lints mm I aps,
Hoots nnd Shoos, etc., before leaving town.
W. J. P. WILLUMS,lProprietor.
Fresh Meats
J lam!
Spring Chickens
Wild Game
CLARK AVE..
'rr tl IlilliHl I llU fHn (.((, allii,i
.nr) ndSi Imi ri n il Ktifrrl lirt coml).
tiotii. it the f
i.ikii- 1 rur li
potene,' K.nrly ieer, l.ou Jf
Vlgur. HKMINAI. WKAKSMi
ami all be Mil . tTrruof youths
ml li e nnd 'Ivmi, er SX- -.
mtJ JU'll KllT. '
It ttitrtritllf ctftatt HViutiniiil le (m m U ey-tin- ,
i o uei ii t a ran ul
v s I mt urri li e (if la
llitli'i cenoity
vhuh il L lfu lefnre lli
i.uWle..
II la lnilrMl a Waniterlal
BeiBiilr-eioiirn- g lh nerrM,
lriULl)ii'iiili; lilt Bitirclr',
hevkhiiclbeoiute, liiviirorat-In- u
tin- - bole aymeni anil
llio ntlllcieil to 11 f alt a
"r'al'ur'wIll.Vrce.o fr'frll l.0O for a
eaae ti"t inrerl. Tlia m
maiy i nii iM.1 avtiiireii uf Weakneaa nnil Ihy
above illi'ni if n Iiib to euniiiliraniin nlM
HHOKTATOKKIIKA aitli llyperatuthln. wkttli
reiultv ihm ( tlmitnirnt
JIK. J,U'IH: a lliviKoraiur, v. " -- i
eiiri-fn- I'matalnrrhea. without peetillar t eitt-n-
llt. Bv II ManUmxl la rualurnlaml (he liauil
of lime nioeil hark from in youth.
I'rlta o(ltlir lailuaralur. fl. Caarnf li
t.oitli-j- . tin. I" ny artilrem. iini'ii-i- l
rrii"ii.liai riilloii.
Iir. I lihlffc Ca. irmilstu'ecMftilly liy Ilnaiie
orutliy evirv furw of Sueeikl, I'rUiite nr
( Ii runic lilaraae williiMit nivnliry nr imliMoua
driixt. II lt!lly ilralnnl frnm the ln"ly.
iititnToim ille follow thai l'l" ordinary
im nUtil inKiiiii-nt- . H al owimI in i ti.itimte. ihe
timwitiirnl Iok eanai-- ('unMilnplh li. Kialielfa,
llrli!lil' lilaeaae, JiiKimily. Curia guarnn-te.il- .
lilM'iiai-- i f th Kvnllo itritoiry oisnin.
tKllI'VK. 1VIT Itini ON" HUT irrao-u-.
Dife ot women tptedii cured.
.t..niifiii ....a l.ki.H.llilr. Dr. Urnle (.from tiroixr. lire (irnaiilnnl In runiiiliniii-- r allh
CiilifornU HviHval ).. IHtilimni l l;rri'k'iilur iilli m' I'lluraclcili ami nri' im in Inelr
i yrnrof
Tn pnivc the woliilrrfnl 'i r "f Ihe IrulF"-ratiirai- 'Jlaiitlr Rivm or arm KKKK. masl-tiilln-
frrc Hint iiriviitr. '
DR. LIES ICS WONOERFUL GERMAN R
is i.rnii in il l.y i u. riulil Irmn I airnl
(.iflircof rullrilctiili'K (im Ilrwnrf vl
lmllatioiia. tulj 4.r mtdrfxci,ii itm iiimt NAin ..
4IHI(icnrv Slrwt. Cull Kraiirlaw. nl.
I'rlvalc Hiirunif. MiiMiirrct. Iinir klorli
up (irnry mrrt-- i imm Kciirny. Jiuln KiuraiitaiIimukIi Mnniiaiiry Vitiu Hurt-- .
NO. tl KKAKNY STKEKT.
Treats Special anil Chrouic Diseases.
YOUNO MEN
Who may lir attflVrini; frnm (lie r ffti ta of ynBik
fill follli'i r IihIImti'iIhii, HI ilo aril l atni
lliilnM'lvea of this the BHali l l.oon rvrrlaiit
Hi I Ik- ullur of auHcrilm hnrnullil). JT. - pilinry
m III (tUHrrinlt't- - to loili it iMI lor ( Very cai' i l
Mliiliial arakuraa Kliiih 111' liliikltakca alul
lailn lo curl'. Illllll D
Tliurr are many at the ii!'a of ttlrty taalitr
vt'iiri who art tionlilt'il m llh too Irrqm ntcTar.
iinlii.li of lit- - WailiU r. olu n an oin,Bim il l.y a
llplil aiuiiitini; or lmnilnir M'iiMiti.ii, and a
vi iikrili ii k it i lie ayaiiai ilia iiiaiinir theinnnoi niiiiiint lor. On i inliilliliii; the
liriunry ilvpositii ii ropy aiMlinivtil w 111 often be
foanil. nii'i Miiiii'liinrf minll .artd of alhii-nii'-
will iipl'dir. or Ihe color lll he of a Ihin,
mllkish hue, h k i ii I'lnintrintr to a dark ami o r
liiil iiiioh riuirtr. There are many men wliortf
of thi ilillielilty, ienorHtit of liiei'iiiife, lili h fa
the seeonil stage wcaklieaa. lr. K
will Kiiunilitee a rure In all ain h ee,
anil a healthy rraloratlun of the Kriiilo uriimrj
orynlis. '(Hlif honra Id tn ami B In K. Smiiliiya from
10 loll a. iu. Connilltiitiotl Iree. Thorough
eiuniinnlloii anil mlvii eSV Cull or aililrem,
1K. Sl'lNNKY A O,
11 Kcnrnv St.. i'an Krutii ie. t "I
The Great linglish Remedy
la a never-failint- ,' rure
for nervotia debility .
exhaunteil vitu li ly.aeni
illill weakneaa.
manhiHii),
(mpntent'V, aralTnl?.
ami all I ho ti mole i f
lit la if
) lililhfliHilllc nnil i x
itjiw In mature ynera,
aanh HRiuaaof Dieninry
laaailiile, i uttoturtial
Tnfsfbion. ivnfou tu
aoiletr, (llnnieaa of vIkIoii, noisea In the head,
the v n I lluiil pnssiiiK nnnl inrveil In the urine,
anil many other illaeaava that Kail to Iliaanlty
and
lir. Mlntle, who la a reirnlar urnilnatcil rhyal-rtan- ,
will airri o forfeit t.Ki lor a ease of thia
kinil Ihe vital rratnrallvt (unilef hia neeial e
nnil. tri alinent) will' nut Hire, or lor
Injurious or impure Iouim! in it. l'r. Mill-ti- e
treala all private diseases (snii essfiilly wlla
om merenrv. Consnltalion free. A ihomnxM
em iniiiHiloi'i and advice, Inelndinir nn analvsia
of urine, iX l'riee of vital HiHoiinle, f.l a
hoi lie. or four times the unantilv. Oil) : sent to
any udilreaa uya reeelpi of orice. or t: V 1),from ohservatlon and In private name If
desired, by A. K. MINTIK, M. 1)., No. 11 Keurnv
street, Pan Franelseo, ral.
CAMI'l.K 1UITT1.K KKKKaill be arnUnBy
one applyliiK bv letter, sratlnB aymptoais, sex
and nue. Strict aeereey in retold lo hunlnoa
transaeltons.
lir. Wlntle'a Kidney Remedy Kei.liretleum
cure all kinds ui iiilney and JiladtUir
penorrhea, aleet, leneon hoea. For
aula hv all ilruvclsls; SI abntili six for?.
lir kllnlle'a Hundell' a Mils are Mia bent and
rheapest dvapepsla and bllloas eura in Ihe
market. For aale bi all druttirUla.
S. MOSIIElt,
)KALK1! 1- N-
WATCHES, ; ;
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, ETC.
tyKEPAiUNO a inn, i.tv.-v- n
First Street, ,I!ftton, 5. V,
ADVERTISIXO II iTP.
famished on applicant", atthaofflre. Addreai
II wnnniiirrkutlona to Tn Ihditixpint,
BaWii. Xew Menu :
TliU Di 3r la kept on tile at K. C.
Unke'i Advertlnlnt? Aircnrr. Mer-Iihm-
Vxnhttnge, bun Francisco, Cal.,
w'lieT eontraots for Hdrtling can be
miJa for if. ' '
The cuttle iiitiwutri of Texan
are not in iiny way Haniifr. Tld- -
UH from iill imrtN 01 the
rofjionH nre pratifjinn mid tho cat- -
tic eontiiin ' in great demand,
I'riccH are suflicifiitly low to war
rant new men to liny stocks, and
;:b one herd iiiovcn out a new
no or Hoveral mnitllcr ouch come
in. The small Htockinun in every
day finding moie I'licoiiraeinent
in lii h bnniin'KH. A few hundred
head are more nmily run and at
icKK expciiHe than when so many
large herdH were in the orgnn-c- d
countrien. tlio purchane of
school lands for ((peculation and
t tic holding of old surveys unin-rlose- d
by non-reside- owners
j:ives to a Hinall Htockinun free
Hrass or raue at a nominal cost,
while the reduced price at which
c secures ranch supplies and
the ready sule of his beef cattle
makes his profits large and ex-
penses li ght Texas Live Utock
Journal.
Kight rustlers are confined in
the Hillsboro jail, Topjty Johnson
;imong the number. His bail is
$11,000, and if he furnishes that
lie will at once be on
a half-doze- n other charges. Peo-
ple about Kingston to whom Top-p- y
whs indebted have attached
nis property, mid there is a very
little prospect that ho will have a
dollar left at the conclusion of
the penitentiary term for which
lie seems to be booked. THie pris-
oners in the jail are guarded by
the stockmen at present, but
have been made for
ilie removal of six of them to the
Las Cruecs jail, where they wMl
be secure. The entire eight are
Bid! to li'iva been caught with sto-
len cnttlo in their possession.
South west Sentinel.
St. Louis is raising $2r,(MM) to be
expended in the entertainment of
I lu congress of cattle men to
meet in that city in November.
!t is the intention of the commit-
tee to kep open house for the
ihree thousand cattlemen, mid
they will bo hospitably entertain
ed, A banquet will be given to
- be SOU delegates at one of the ho-
tels at cor.t of f8 a plate.' There
Is one thine about St. Louis that
is to by admired, and that iu that
when she undertakes to do any-
thing on a big scale she gcnerjly
;'cts thereby a large majority-- '
Dun l)ugen, well known here',
died suddenly at or near Hills-bor-
last Ratnrdity. Jlis disease
wgs neuralgia of tin1 heart. . Dan
was one of the curly settlers here,
fchvhigeome. down from Ote creek
('. ilfax county, in September, 170.
He lived at Silver City, afterwards
on the lower (Jila, and finally lo-- ,
rated pcnnanriitlv on a ranch
ir ar Lake Valley. He bad lands,
lines, mills and cattle, and while
that vicinity a lew days since
e heard bin wealth estimated at
4 1 j(,tK). Sentinel.
LIVERY, and.. FEED STA
early and heavily, and it lay long.
When the heated teriii came, the
hot sun melted the ueop snows so
rapidly that the valleys' were
flooded and the narrow guage
tracks in the southwest disap-
peared, together with bridges and
trestles. The loss lms, of course,
been enormous. Whatever may
lie the result of the present assaults
on the stock, we believe the fu-
ture will bring the road into re-
newed prosperity. Denver Inter- -
Ocean.
.Inuies It. Slilpherd, nn ''honest and
active! member of PlvmunlU Cliurili," at
Cleveland, Oblo, tins been nrre'ieil on n
clinrge of 'I'll fuel I lint
he owned n $.'iO.KiO house, nnd lived in n
corresponding style on u $2.(100 anliiry
rnlsed tlie suspicions, nnd n wntrli ivm
et Willi h bud result for t lie SliihetV.
Last night a sad-eye- youth,
by. two oflicers of the
peace, was seen making his way
for the depot about 11 o'clock, a
ticket wsr procured and he was
placed on the train. "No,'' be
promised the officers. ''I will iiot
return. Good bye," aud'tlie train
pulled out. Albuquerque Inde
pendent.
Tin children who will represent the
diflerent Sintca nnd Terrllnrira will
Die.ct on Sounders tYenue.
McLANE & ALLEN'S.
Millinery Emporum.
A choice sdcction of Hats at-- t Fancy
(lands just received, The
most complete Stock in
Riton to select from.
sew miw each week,
DKKSSM A KING TO OR I) E II.
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY A SPECIALTY
A CALL WILL CONYIXIT YOU.
South Sid N Hinders Avenne
Katon, Xkw Mexico,
DEALER IN CATTLE, HORSES,
vJ AN1)
RANCHES.;
Will buy or sell the same
on commission. Correspond
ence so licitei
Address :
ALBERT G. SHAW,.
Hu.siokt l:.uu, Baton. Nhw Mex.cu.
PHILIP YEAGER, Prpritor,
Parties desiring the services of transfer wagons should not
fail to patronLe the old reliable. Ask for Yeagcr's teams
and be sure you get them.
- Passfttpers taken to and from I sburg.
... . . . .
LOEH & MVKK.
jEvTo
of all kinds,
Pork,
Fish,
Vo-- e tables
in season
KATON. X. jM
,.RATO'. S. M.
. . KATON. Nw Maxico
ra rox. n:m.
and shipments guaranteed.
Water furishd to families pi mptly.
oriirr Third Slrrrl aud Clark Aurnuc...
KOTOTAIU- MOITAUCH SALOON,
T, 1 cVU F. I FK, Pro i . ? j )
Choicest Brands of Liquor h .and. Clears,
7A.VC2 DRINKS A SPEClALTt.
r'rst Street,
RISGH BROS.,
WHOLESALi: ANH KKTAII. DK.M.KRS IS
FURNITURE,
I JIMI)AD. Col.
All ore'ers prcmptly filled,
